This paper aims to study the effects of cross section of Internet finance and mobile payment on the Internet financial deepening and the interest rate liberalization. Because more than 50% of online payment is completed by way of mobile payments and financial products in Internet finance also have such two ways as online transactions and mobile client transactions, the interest rate index on behalf of the Internet finance can be largely replaced by the return of financial products in it. The study of the relationship between return of common monetary fund in transactional Internet finance and quasi benchmark fund-SHIBOR helps to determine the effect of Internet mobile payment on Internet financial deepening and the interest rate liberalization. First, ensure the stability of time series data on SHIBOR, Yu'E Bao returns, payment of the third party with ADF test and Johansen co-integration test and then build the VEC model and perform T test and AR stationary test, then make response analysis on impulse function to describe the impact of endogenous variables. Finally, make analysis and risk prevention suggestions according to empirical results based on the market situation.
Background of Problems
At 5:00 a.m. on February 18, 2016, Apple Pay came officially online in China. Third-party payment industry is growing. Apple Pay's accession will make competition in this market more intense. The turbulent market will once again face the surging situation. In recent years, the rapid development of Internet technology and the growing sophistication of China's financial markets have promoted exchange and integration between domestic Internet and finance. Internet finance, developing based on the third-party payment technology, emerges at the right moment.
Internet finance and interest rate of money market have a close relationship and interest rate pricing of the former is based on the latter. For example, the funds raised by the most representative financial product in Internet finance balance, Yu'E Bao, are mainly invested in the main investment in contracted deposits in bank, returns of which are closely related to the interest rate of money market; interest rates or yield of cyber debit and credit, public financing and other financial products should also fully consider a variety of risk premiums on the basis of Market benchmark interest rate. Internet financial funds focus on the interest rate of money market so that individuals or enterprises purchasing Internet financial products directly benefit from the marketization of interest rates. the advance of technology and the increasing expansion of domain and range of the third party payment, many Internet Financial extension and application can make more development and expansion on this basis.
Developmental Status
The interest rate policy of China's financial industry is changing from the original financial suppression to the gradual financial deepening. As a result, market interest rates become more important and they will ultimately have an impact on the overall interest rate system. Marketable interest rate is a double-edged sword. Commercial banks and other traditional financial institutions as the main target of market-oriented interest rate reform will inevitably be greatly affected. Product marketing interest rate promotes the traditional bank to market oriented and promotes the development of the financial system, but also brings for the traditional finance challenges and impacts. At present, a variety of rising Internet financial products relying on third-party payment are emerging, which brings new risks and opportunities for the traditional financial industry.
Mobile payment is considered to be a huge market for rapid development worldwide. In China, the mobile payment is in the explosive growth period and all kinds of mobile payment means emerge in endlessly. The mobile payment in 2014 was selected into annual top ten hot spots of e-commerce and 2015 is considered the first year of mobile payment. EnfoDesk in January 2015 released 2014 core data inventory report of China's Internet industry. Report data showed that in 2014 the mobile payment continued to push up; "Shou Tao" was in rapid growth; transaction size of mobile third party payment has reached 7,000 billion yuan; ring growth of mobile payment was 5 times larger. In 2014, enterprise Internet acquiring service in China's third-party payment was close to 9,000 billion yuan, with ring growth approximately up to 48%. Transaction size of third-party mobile payment reached 7,766 billion yuan and once again ushered in nearly 500% ring growth and would continue to maintain the ultra-high-speed development following the explosive growth in 2013 (ring growth of 800%). It can be seen that with cooperation from the industrial chain and continued investment of manufacturers, user habits have been formed.
Personal Internet devices of Internet users show a significant trend to mobile phone client and the proportion of mobile Internet continues to increase while the proportion of surfing the Internet on traditional desktop computers, laptops, tablet PCs, is showing a downward trend. As of the end of 2015, the proportion of China's Internet users with the use of mobile phones is as high as 90.1%.
With significant trend of mobile terminal replacing PC, mobile payment has become an important direction and future trend of Internet payment development. E-commerce is shifting from B2B model and B2C model to O2O model, which further promotes Alipay, TenPay and other mobile payment giants to snatch ad occupy mobile payment market. As is predicted by relevant agencies, in 2015, transaction size of China's mobile payment will exceed 7,000 billion yuan, as well as that of third-party Internet payment close to 14 trillion yuan and the size of registered account through Internet payment will usher in a new breakthrough. From these signs, it is not difficult to see that driven by government monitoring departments, the era of rapid development of mobile payment has come.
Literature Overview
In his book, Money and Capital in Economic Development, Ronald McKinnon successfully analyzed the harm of financial repression. Next, he offered the policy order of financial liberalization in The Order of Economic Liberalization: Financial Control in the Transition to a Market Economy, which exerted profound influence on the transformation of developing countries, especially the countries with centrally-planned economy, including China.
The marketization of interest rates is an important force for the economic development of a country, which is closely related to the financial deepening effect. The definition of the marketization of interest rates in foreign countries is mainly based on Ronald McKinnon and Shaw's theory of financial repression and financial deepening, in which the control of the interest rate causes financial repressions, resulting in that the interest rate is far below the market's average and this makes it impossible to effectively allocate capital.
However, one dimension of the Internet financial deepening is the marketization of interest rates. It is necessary to loosen the price control of the interest rate and make it marketable to faithfully reflect the supply and demand of capital. By improving the real interest rate and decreasing the difference, it absorbs investors, which promotes the economic development of one country. Regarding the relations between the network fund and its interest rate, as well as benefits, Yu Ebao avoids the monitoring and regulation risks through the institutional arrangements, controls market risks through client selection, and lowers the mobility risk through Big Data, so as to improve benefits.
He Qiang, in his Pay attention to preventing financial risks to promote the healthy development of Internet finance, pointed out that legal interest rate and market interest rate coexisted currently and between the two types of interest rates there had been interest margins; ordinary investors could only have deposits and loans in the bank in accordance with the legal interest rates and could not directly invest in the money market; Yu'E Bao, as a channel, got through barriers between the market interest rate and the legal deposit interest rate so as to provide investors with the opportunity to enjoy market interest rates to achieve high returns. In this model of source of profit, the emergence of Yu'E Bao, etc., in fact, exacerbated deposit substitution, increased funds and information supply in the money market, which would inevitably affect money market interest rates.
Gao Shanwen, in his Interest rate liberalization and rise of Yu'E Bao, believed that interest margins between financial management, monetary funds and savings reflected purchase cost of different products; Yu'E Bao declined purchase costs through channel change and weakened market segmentation and made petty cash flow into the money fund which in the long term would help to reduce market prices and have a significant impact on Interest rate liberalization.
An Empirical Analysis of the Interest Rate Liberalization Based on VEC Model
The interest rate liberalization is closely linked with the financial deepening effect. The definition of interest rate liberalization abroad is mainly based on the theory of "financial repression" and "financial deepening" of McKinnon and Shaw. That is, interest rate regulation leads to financial repression so that the interest rate is far below the average level of the market, resulting in a failure of efficient configuration of capital. One of the dimensions of Internet financial deepening is Interest rate liberalization, which relaxes the price control of interest rates and makes them marketable, thus truly reflecting the relationship between capital supply and demand. By raising actual interest rate, narrowing interest margin, attract investors to invest so as to promote a country's economic development.
Theoretical Basis and Hypothesis
An important part of the Internet finance is network fund, which attracts a large number of investors for its convenient operation, relatively high income and low purchase threshold. In June 2013, Yu'E Bao, China's first Internet money fund product, was launched by AliFinance and Tianhong Fund, followed by the similar huoqibao, WeChat financial management and other Internet financial funds. Legal interest rate and market interest rate coexisted currently and between the two types of interest rates there had been interest margins; ordinary investors could not directly invest in the money market; the emergence of Yu'E Bao and other similar finance products, got through barriers between the market interest rate and the legal ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 2; 2017 deposit interest rate so as to provide investors with high returns (He Qiang, 2014) . From the profit model of Yu'E Bao, the emergence of Yu'E Bao exacerbates deposit substitution and increases capital flow in the money market which will inevitably have a certain impact on the market interest rate. And inter-bank marketable interest rate --SHIBOR plays important roles of benchmark interest rate and market attribute source in China's comprehensive process of marketization of interest rates. To further perfect and improve marketability and volatility of SHIBOR has become an important task to promote marketization of interest rates.
Among them, the growth of online payment by mobile phones is particularly rapid, with the user base reaching 358 million and the growth rate of 64.5%. The proportion of netizens' online payment increases from 39% to 57.7% as shown in Figure 6 -4. So you can determine, nearly 50% of online payment is by mobile phones. The proportion of investment through the financial APP mobile payment increases year by year. Therefore, returns of Yu'E Bao, to a large extent, can be used as a measurement index for mobile payment vs. the Internet financial interest rate liberalization.
Based on the above analysis, this chapter assumes:
1). Yield changes of Yu'E Bao and other Internet financial products will have a certain impact on returns and volatility of the capital market, to a certain extent, to promote the process of interest rate marketization.
2). Risk changes of Yu'E Bao and other Internet financial products will impact on the entire capital market, which is transmitted to the entire financial system by multi-channel, affecting the liquidity of funds.
Data Source and Pre-Processing
For the data in this chapter, returns of Yu'E Bao is derived from WIND Information (http://www.wind.com.cn/); SHIBOR rates are from the Shanghai Interbank Offered Rate Network (http://www.shibor.org/); volume of trade for third-party payment is from iResearch (http://www.iresearch.com.cn/) and in part from the China Internet Information Platform (http://www.cnidp.cn/).
In the data preprocessing section, first select the same time interval from August 2013 to April 2016 for returns of Yu'E Bao, SHIBOR data and volume of trade for third-party mobile payment. Due to the partial missing value of the third party's mobile payment data , use SPSS to make missing value analysis on third-party mobile payment data and replace individual missing value with linear interpolation. After processing the missing and obvious false data, the data of the three indicators are inconsistent in dimension. In order to make the dimensions of variables consistent, in this paper, we standardize the data. Commonly used standardized treatment methods are maximum difference normalization method, standard deviation normalization and index normalization method. According to the characteristics of the data obtained in this paper, Z-score normalization is chosen to convert the variables into standard variables subject to normal distribution.
ADF Test and Co-Integration Test
ADF test is mainly used for the stationary test for time series. In the process of econometric analysis, the ADF test is mainly used in the form of logarithm, because the logarithmic form can eliminate the possible heteroscedasticity and obtain the stationary time series. At the same time, if for the original data, ADF test fails, it will be re-tested in the form of first-order differential. The results are shown in Table 2 . As shown in Table2, the time series of the three indexes are not stationary. The critical value of the ADF value is less than 5%. The P value is more than 0.05. However, the time series re-tested with first-order differential becomes stationary and the P value is close to 0, which indicates that with significance of 5%, the time series is stationary. It can be more clearly seen from the trend graph of original variables and that by first-order differential, as shown in Figure 1 ,2,3. Therefore, the establishment of VAR model uses the time series re-tested with first-order. Since the time series is stationary as required when the VEC model is established and most of the time series are non-stationary in practice, the non-stationary trend in the series is usually eliminated by the difference method, which makes the series stationary. The purpose of co-integration test is to determine whether a set of non-stationary series is co-integrated. Consider the VAR model with order p:
Where y t is an k-dimensional vector containing non-stationary I(1) variables; x t is a definite d-dimensional vector and ε t is a perturbation vector. We can rewrite the VAR in the following form:
In this paper, we use the Johansen co-integration test: the series y has linear trend; co-integration equation only with intercept: ) ( 1 r H :
The determining tendency is tested, and its testing results are shown in Table 3 . III  IV  I  II  III  IV  I  II  III  IV  I  II   2013  2014  2015 According to the results in Table 3 , the first column shows the number of co-integration relationship under the establishment condition of the null hypothesis. The second column is the eigenvalue of the matrix according to the descending order. The third column is the trace test statistic or the maximum eigenvalue statistic; the last two columns are the critical values at the 5% and 1% levels, respectively. In the trace test and the maximum eigenvalue test, the first line shows that the null hypothesis is rejected at the level of 5%. That is, the assumption that there is no co-integration relationship is rejected. That is, the covariant equation exists for the three variables. The second line shows that the null hypothesis is accepted at the level of 5%. Namely, at most one co-integration relationship is accepted. That is, there is at most one co-integration equation for the three variables. The third line shows that the null hypothesis is rejected at the level of 5%. Namely, at most two co-integrating relationships are rejected. That is, there are at least two co-integration equations for the three variables. It can be concluded that there exists a long-term equilibrium relationship among the variables and then the VEC model is established for analysis.
Construction of the VEC Model
Engle and Granger (1987) pointed out that the linear combination of two or more non-stationary time series may be stationary. If such a stationary linear combination exists, these non-stationary (with unit root) time series are considered to be co-integrated with each other. This stationary linear combination is called the co-integration equation and can be interpreted as a long-run equilibrium relationship between variables.
The vector error correction model (VEC) is a constrained VAR model and has co-integration constraints in the explanatory variables, so it is mostly used for modeling of non-stationary series with co-integration relations. When there is a large range of short-term dynamic fluctuations, VEC's expression will limit the long-term behavior of their endogenous variables to converge to their co-integration relationship. Since a series of partial short-term adjustments can correct long-run equilibrium deviations, the co-integration term is termed the error correction term.
Setting of the VEC Model
The lag specification: "1 1" will include the lag of the first-order differential terms on the right-hand side of VEC model. i.e. VEC model is the lag of the two-order differential terms of the original variable. In order to estimate the VEC model without first-order differential terms, the form of delay is specified as "00".
According to the Johansen co-integration test, the number of co-integration relationship is set to two and the VEC model is designated as a linear model with an intercept term and no trend term. Therefore, the third one is selected from the five trend assumptions.
Construction of the VEC Model and Stability Test
Set up the the VEC model's coefficients and the T testing statistics, as is shown in Table 4 . From Table 4 , we can see that the first part is the estimated value of parameters of the co-integration equation and the variable name is written in the form of the first-lag. The second part is the estimated value of parameters of the VEC model, where the value corresponding to CointEq1 represents the co-integration equation, that is, the estimated values of coefficients of error correction terms and the corresponding standard deviation and T test statistics are given below the estimated values of parameters. Generally, the overall effect of the VEC model is more concerned. The overall test results of the VEC model are shown in Table 5 . As shown in Table 5 , the R 2 value is 0.71, which indicates that the fitting degree of the model is good. AIC and SC of the model are 23.42 and 24.12, respectively, tending to be smaller. To further ensure that the model is stationary, AR stationary test is performed for the model. The test results are shown in Figure 6 . 
Impulse Response Function
The impulse response function is used to measure the impact of a standard deviation impulse from a random disturbance term on the present and future values of the endogenous variables. The impulse response function tries to describe the trajectory of these impacts and shows the process of how the perturbation of any variable affects all other variables and the final feedback to themselves. In this paper, the Monte Carlo method is used to calculate the standard error of the response function. The impact effect of the endogenous variables DYEBER and DTRDTS on the variable DSHIBOR is shown in Figure 8 . Response of DSHIBOR to DYEBER Figure 8 . Influences of variable DYEBER on DSHIBOR Figure 8 shows that DYEBER has a positive correlation with DSHIBOR and has a strong response to a standard deviation of its own. DSHIBOR rises by about 0.3 and in the second phase has a negative effect and in the third phase gradually picks up. After the fourth period, it gradually stabilizes, the effect of which is weakened but is persistent. It is shown that the yield changes of Yu'E Bao have an impact effect on SHIBOR, and this effect persists, which indirectly proves the hypothesis. Response of DSHIBOR to DTRDTS Figure 9 . Influences of the variable DTRDTS on DSHIBOR Figure 9 shows that DTRDTS is negatively correlated with DSHIBOR. Because of the existence of the disturbance term, the variable has a decreasing tendency in the first three periods, but the influence is weak and persistent. The final response value tends to stationary negative. It is indicated that this variable can not fully explain the changes in third-party mobile payment transactions has an impact effect on SHIBOR while the persistent effect can not be negated.
Empirical Conclusions
In this chapter, the VEC model is established to analyze the interest rate marketization. First, ADF stationary test and co-integration test are carried out and the model is established with the modified first-order difference sequence, suitable VEC model is selected through the determination of the optimal lagged term. The impact of impulse function on the SHOBOR variable is carried out to test the impact of Yu' E Bao's yield and the third-party mobile payment transaction on SHOBOR, which proves the hypothesis.
From reason analysis of the impact results of impulse function, there may be mainly two reasons: First, Yu' E Bao through contracted deposits invests a large amount of money into the money market to get the proceeds. The forepart yield of Yu' E Bao is directly related to contracted deposit interest rate, thus affecting the market interest rate; Second, the introduction of Yu' E Bao attracts extensive attention from investors, with greater market influence. Its high rate of return is expected to have a leading role for participating investors, forcing banks and other financial institutions have to improve the yield of their agent financial products, which is equivalent to increase the cost of bank investment, indirectly affecting the market interest rates.
From the empirical analysis of this chapter, we can also know that Yu' E Bao alone, such a financial product occupying nearly half of the market share, has a certain impact on the market interest rates, the risk transmission of which can not be overlooked. It plays a certain role in promoting interest rate marketization, and thus has a certain positive effect on the deepening effect of Internet finance.
Suggestions
1). Financial institutions should establish large department and large business lines of the emerging business architecture system based on the characteristics of financial marketizaion and technicalization and can achieve the process reengineering of emerging business through centralized operations management and whole business process control by headquarters; pay attention to the development of business off balance sheet to achieve steady development of wheels-driven large banks; establish new-matrix emerging business organization structure with business lines as mainline and customer classification as subline.
2). According to the characteristics of the Internet financial management, financial institutions can design more low-threshold financial products and use large data, cloud computing and other technical means for the design. They reduce the purchase threshold while improving the liquidity of financial products, making regular financial products more attractive.
3). The relevant departments should strengthen supervision and risk monitoring, prohibit excessive Internet publication, improve investors' risk awareness and try to prevent potential risks.
